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f ^ MY MOTHER.
waittee rax iwstrre »imiun or

lomi i DEÀTE

Bt W. M RtKXLlXO.

Th* I «ere are fallu.*, falling fast,
Each «oleran an toron morning gray. 
Reminding .roe of a« eutumn past ;
Of one drear, ead and loeely day.

To-day, just tael to long yean «gone. 
When fading lea res were sere and dry ; 
The dearest one on earth of mine, 
Disrobed d deah fled to ibe skies.

Disease so snddenlt had fixed 
Its poison fangs her vitals in.
That e'er a joy with sorrow mixed,
The monster Death was surely seen.

How drear, that sad October’s day ;
The sky hazed o’er with leaden floods, 
The son seemed sinking into pain.
And gloominess marked nature’s brow.

The colored leaves from top-most bough. 
In silent sadness reached the ground,
As that dear li e now tbbed so low.
That in my heart no hope was found.

A sickly light, the taper threw,
Upon that loved yet dying mother ;
And sad ones, round her bedside drew.
But gladsome angels hovered o’er.

No Struggle marked the dying hour ; 
from groans te sighs, in sighs life ceased ; 
Then rift and broken was the cloud, 
Angels,es,ort the soul released.

With gladsome wing they haste away ;
To Heaven's sweet r st and pore ab.de, 
The ransomed spirit to convey.
Where now she stands before her God.

Thon now art free from earth srude storm; 
In Jesus' presence now at res-,
Nor would I ark thee an earthly form,
Yet thee en earth my life how bleat.

Oh mother, mother, mother dear !
Autumn is ever in my soul,
Thy presence ae'r can greet me here,
But I w,th thee shall soon be home.

QUEEN VICTORIA AND THE METHO
DIST LOCAL PREACHER.

to bathe or offer his ^votions. S) Given mit 
divineemphasis. Tea Roo. Exod. tv. 2-4. Id 
Egypt rods were carried by nobles and officials 
as symbols ol authority or rank. Moses' rod was 
a ready deeply significant to Pharaoh, vet ses 
9-18. Tea Loao bat* seht ms. Highest claim 
of authority. Thou xhxlt «how. God is wil 
ling to satisfy all reasonable doubts. Miracle 
upon miracle. “ Line upon line." Isaiah 
xsviii. 10-13. 8.) With fulness of detail, v. 
17-18. Thus to let Pharaoh know the lull ex
tent o! bis responsibility. So throughout the 
Scripture* the «inner is warned with awful mi
nuteness.

Warn the boatman before be entera the cur
rent, and then il be is swept down the rapide 
be destroys himself. Warn the man before be 
drinks the cup ef poison ; tell him it is deadly ; 
and then, il be drink* it. hi* death lies at bis 
own door. And so let os warn you before you 
depart this life ; let ua preach to you while as 
y el your bones are full ol marrow, and the sin- 
ews ol your joint* are not loosed.— Spurgeon.

2. A Hohriblx PlsOCE, verses 19-21. 1) 
The human instrument. Aaevn . • bod , . 
u and. One word Irom heaven would have ant 
ficed ; but God will ever work by human agency 
1 Cor. 3. 9. 2 ) Divine power. The Lord 
commanded. To* rod ia nothing ; but wielded 
by Divine authority it ia the symbol of Omni
potence. " Meek things” “ to confound the

igbty.” 1 Cor. 1. 27- 8.) Wide extent of the 
plague. Waters . . streams . . ponds, etc. ; 
tbet is, the Nile and its branches, and all bod
ies ot water. Urge and small, and every drop 
of water every-wbere to Egypt. Blood. Real 
blood, doubtless. Yet the miracle would be as 
great if tbe water bad but the appearance of 
blood. Blood-thirsty Pharaoh bad made tbe 
bloody decree to slay every male intent ol Is
rael ; now be, in turn, shall have blood in aw
ful abundance. The oile water—reckoned by 
the Egyptians preferable to all tbe water in tbe 
universe—shall now become a national abhor
rence. Fish . . died. Double miracle. A 
chief article of food all destroyed. Tbe Nile 
deity no loeger an object ol devotion ; tbe 
plague ol death is on it Sin turns all blessings 
into curses. Mai. 2. 3. Sin would dethrone 
God himselt.

As you bave stood some stormy day upon a 
sea-cliff, and marked the giant billow rise irom 
the deep to rush on with foaming crest, and 
throw itself thundering on the trembling shore, 
did you ever fancy that you coold stay its course 
and hurl it back to tbe depths of the ocean ? 
Did you ever stand beneath tbe leaden, lower-

We take the following interesting incident m)£ t)ou(j lnd mark tbe lightning's leap as
Irom the Wesleyan Sunday School Mtigasine, 
lor July :—

Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy. 
When her present Msjeety was about thirteen 
yean ot age, she, with her mother, the late 
Duchess of Kent, paid a visit to Angles*, 
staying with that distinguished veteran, the 
Marquis of Anglesea. While there she was 
very fond of riding about in Welsh costume, 
and great was tbe delight of the good people 
of Anglesea as they beheld her passing by in 
her tall “ sugar-loaf ” bat, looking the very 
picture of health and beauty. One Saturday 
alteruoon, however, her riding habit was torn, 
aud as it was important that it should be im
mediately repaired, a tailor in tbe neighbour
hood, John Jones by name, wes sent for. He, 
however, being but a poor countryman, sad to
tally unacquainted with the manners ol the 
courts, inquired for the " Lord Chamberlain 
of tbe Household," end being told that there 
was no such official, he returned borne again 
without having fulfilled bis en and. Aller- 
warils be discovered that be should have asked 
for tbe “ Shward ol tbe Household." Tbe 
next morning, however, being Sunday, there 
came a second message commanding bis im
mediate attendance. But John Joues was I 
Methodist, and accordingly he returned for 
answer, “ I cannot come to-day, I am juat 
going to chapel." Shortly after service, how
ever, the *• House Steward," probably suppos
ing that alter be had been to chapel be would 
not object to coming, sent a third message tell
ing him to come at once. But John Jones was 
not only a Methodist, but was likewise a local- 
preacher, and Ibe answer he sent this time was, 
-1 am just going to my appointment to preach, 
but I will come to-morrow morning early." 
Accordingly, on Monday morning be went.

•• Where were you yesterday ?'' said tbe 
House Steward, frowning, when he made bis 
appearance. “ Why couldn't you come when 
you were sent for P”

“1 couldn’t come yesterday," «aid John 
Jones, “ because 1 went lo chapel in tbe morn 
lag, and then in tbe alternooou and evening 1 
bad to go to my appointments to preach."

“ Chapel, indeed ! preach, indeed !" said the 
House Steward. Didn't you know that Her 
Royal Highness had torn her habit, and want
ed it repaired immediately?"

’’Yea,” replied John Jones, “bull don’t 
work on Sunday."

“ Not work on Sunday P”
“ No, I never have, and don't intend to, 

to please anybody.”
“ What ! do you mean to aay tkat you would 

not attend to a little matter of this kind for 
the future Queen ot England !”

“ I do, air,” said he ; for although I am only 
a poor man just now, earning my bread by the 
sweat of my brow, I also hope to be a king by 
and by. It is far better for me, therefore, 
that 1 should forfeit the favour ot earthly prin
ces, I ban that I should lose my right to that 
* crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the 
righteous Judge, ahal! give me that day : and 
not to me only, but unto all them also that 
love His appearing.’”

At this tbe House Steward's countenance 
relaxed into* smile, be gave him the riding 
habit to take away with Him to repair, and the 
matter being reported to ibe Duchess and tbe 
Princess they expressed themselves as highly 
pleased wi-b bis conduct, and scot a message 
to say that if they could show him any kindness 
or favour they would be most happy to do so. 
The circumstance was mucu spoken of at tbe 
time, and tended greatly to raise the Metho
dist* in the esteem of those whe bad hitherto 
opposed them. John Jones afterwards retnov 
ed to Liverpool, where be was, on July ll'b, 
1870 (having laboured lor nearly sixty years 
as a local preacher.) brought to his grave " in 
a fell age, like as a shock of corn conieth in in 
his season.”

BEREAN LESSONS.

Lesson vi. The First Plague. Exod. vi 
14-22. Topic: The Message Rejected.

Golden Text : “ To-day il ye will bear his 
voiue,” etc. lleb. iii. 15.

I. General Statement.
Time B. C, 1491. Moses and Aaron work a 

miracle before.Pt.araoh. Exod. vii. 1-10. The 
sorcerers imitate them ; Aaron's rod swallows 
up tbe magician's rod, verses 11, 12. Pha
raoh’s heart it hardened. God brings the 
plague of blood.

U. Notes and Illustrations.
1. A Heavenly Warnieo, verses 15-18. 

(1. Given betimes. Pharaoh bad not heeded

shot and flatbed, daxxling athwart tbe gloom, 
and think that yon could grasp the bolt and 
change its path P Still more foolish and vain 
bit thought who fancies that be can arrest or 
turn aside tbe purpose of God, saying, “ W bat 
is the Almighty that we should serve him ? Let 
us break bis bands asunder, and cast away bit 
cords from ua!” Break bis bands asunder! 
How be that sitteth in tbe heavens shall laugh !— 
Dr. Guthne.

3. A Hardened Heart, ver». 14, 22. 1.) 
Heart secrets known to God. 1 be Lord ex
plains to Motes tbe inmoat thought» of Pha
raoh's heart. Fas. 39. 2. Hardened. Like 
steel ; no impression can be made upon it by 
reason, sense, goodness, wooing or warning. 
Tbe sinner’s heart of stone. Eiek. 11. 19. 
Pharaoh tbe representative ol millions. He 
hardened bis own heart: Gcd permitted it. 
Every sinner's consciousness reveals the his
tory and hardening of Pharaoh. 2.) A stub
born refusal repeated. No wisdom in sin. To 
let the people go would be highest wisdom. 
But sin blinds tbe vision. 8.) A refuge of lies. 
Magicians—the interpreters of difficult sub
jects. Did so. Procured water by digging, 
(verse 24.) and with enchantments attempt
ed to turn it into blood. They were consum
mate tricksters ; and perhaps, too, they bad 
Satanic help, permitted by God, that be might 
make tbe wrath ol man to praise him. Psa. 
76. 10. The stronger the opposition the more 
resplendent tbe glory U God's miracles. Let 
Pbsrsob use every art, human aud hellish, they 
are alike I utile against the Omnipotent. Isa. 
28. 17. The haughty king's question, “ Who 
is the Almighty ?" shall be answered. 4.) 
Defiance to the Almighty. Hardened. Thus 
tbe wicked advance Irom hardness to still great
er hardness, treasuring up “ wrath against tbe 
day ot wrath,” (Rom. 2. 5.) “ because of the 
blindness (margin, hardness) of their hearts.” 
Epb. 4. 18. Neither . . hearken. Will
fully deal to tbe voice ol tbe All-Powerlul, the 
All-Loving God. Isa. 7. 24, 26.

There is enough tinder in tbe heart of tbe 
best men in tbe world to light a fire that «ball 
burn to the lowest hell, unless God should 
quench the sparks at they fall.— Spurgeon.

Stones are charged with tbe worst specif» of 
hardness : “ As stubborn as a stone.” And yet 
tbe hardest stones submit to be smoothed and 
rounded under the soli friction of water. Ask 
tbe myriads ol stones on the sea-shore what bas 
become • f all tbeir angles, once so sharp, an* 
ot tbe roughness and uncoutbness ot their whole 
appearance. Tbeir simple reply is, •* Water 
wrought with ua, nothing but water; and none 
ol us resisted.’' If they yield to be fashioned 
by the water, and you do not to be fashioned 
by God, wbat wonder if tbe very stones cry out 
against you! — Pulsfurd.

Tbe human heart is bard, indeed ; it some
times appears soit, but it is only like a soft and 
melting peach, with a harder and rougher stone. 
-Illustrations of Truth.

Oliver bung hi* heed
wok* bha in geod inm, rar; hot k* went off
to sleep again tbe minute I felt tbe 
though be promised to be up in five minutes.’

• I wee» te sleep, sad forgot all about it,’ 
•aid Oliver.

• Come here, ray boy, and let roe feel your 
pulse,’ said hi* father. 11 should not wonder 
if Oliver were suffering fro* a disease which ia 
very common at this time.'

Oliver gave hi* hand to bin father, who. after 
feeling bis pulse, said : * Yes, it ia as I thought 
Poor Oliver has Slack's disease. Take him up 
to bed again. Put hia breakfast at tbe aide ot 
the bed; and when be feels strong enough be 
can eat B. H* may stay at heme from school 
to-day.’

The little boy wondered wbat Slack’s disease 
could be; but be went up stair* with bis sister, 
and was put to bed. He could not sleep, 
however. He heard children playing out of 
doors ; be heard Ponto barking, and Tommy, 
tbe canary bird, sing a sweet song.

Then Oliver called bis sister, and said 
Charlotte, what is Slack's disease ? Is it 

dangerous P1
11 rather think not,’ said Charlotte. You 

dear little simpleton, don’t yon know wbat 
father meant ? He meant you were troubled 
with laziness ; that's all.’

Oliver saw that a trick bad been played on 
him. He jumped out of bed, dressed, ate hia 
breakfast, and ran off to school, where he ar
rived just in season.

Since that day, Oliver has been tbe first up 
in tbe bouse. He is no longer troubled with 
Slack's disease.—Nursery.

A LITTLE ONE'S LOVE.

The Poughkeepsie Eagle tells an affecting 
story of a child between two and three years 
old whom a lady found walking on tbe street 
evidently lost, and crying bitterly :

Taking her by tbe band, tbe lady asked her 
where she was going. “ I’m going down town 
to find my paps," was tbe reply, between sobs 
of tbe child. “ Wbat is your papa's name P” 
asked tbe lady. ’• His name is papa," replied 
the innocent little thing. ” But wbat ia bis 
other name P" queried tfh- lady ; “ wbat does 
your mama call bim ?” " She calls him paps,’*
persisted the baby. The lady then took tbs 
little one by tbe hand and led her along, say
ing : “ You bad better come with me ; 1 guess 
you came this way.” Yes, but I doo’t want to 
go back ; I want to find my papa,” replied the 
little girl, crying as it her heart would break.

Wbat do you want of yoor papa P" asked the 
lady. ”1 want to kiss hie.” Just then » 
sister of tbe child came along looking after 
her, and led her away. From subsequent in
quiries it appeased that tbe little one’s papa, 
whom she was so earnestly in search of, bad 
recently died. In her lonesome ness and love 
for him she, tired ot waiting lor bim to come 
borne, had gone to find him and greet him with 
tbe accustomed kiss.

ead Charlotte said, 'll well landed will make superior bay to that dried
out of doors. If people would take bait tbe 
pants ia curing tbeir bay that they do in coring 
tbeir tobacco, tbeir bey woe Id aQ be good. I 
think 1 do not average one half ton poor bay

Now I will tell bow I manage my stock. 1 
begin with a calf. Tbe call should never be 
allowed to nek the cow. It will save tbe cow 
Irons bellowing oee or two week*—it will save 
sore teats, a good deni ot kicking, and in some 
cases a good deal ol bad language, both in 
milking and teaching tbe calf to drink. Tbe 
call will learn to drink almost as readily as to 
suck ; milk tbe cow and feed tbe calf tbe first 
thing ; then tie it near tbs cow tar t ne or two 
days ; then take it ont of tight ol tbe cow and 
tbe trouble will soon be over. Feed new milk 
tbe first week ; after that, skim milk. Calves 
should be kept in tbe barn through tbe warmest 
of tbe season, and fed milk and tbe best ol 
early cut bay. If the call should scour, steep a 
little hemlock or white oak bark ; a very little 
put into it* milk will make it all right. Cattle 
in winter should be furnished with good warm 
•tables. I believe as a general thing people 
do not expect tbeir stock to gain much in wint
er ; at least they do not in this vicinity, but this 
is wrong; they should gsin more io winter than 
in tbe summer. It provided witk all tbe early 
cut bay properly cured they can eat, and well 
cared lor, they will gain more in winter than io 
summer. This is my experience.

1 will give some specimens ol my raising : 
In 1870 l slaughtered a 2-year old better, 
dressed weight 687 lbs. ; in 1872, one creates* 
19 1-2 months old dressed weight 726 Ibe. in 
1872 one 22 1-2 months, dressed weight 775 
lbs. They were all raised end fattened on 
early cot bay and grass, with the exception ol 
700 Ibe. of meal. I have one cow to come in 
tbe last ol March that now gives 10 quarts of 
milk a day, ted on good early cat bay.—Bos
ton Cultivator.

ANECDOTE OF THE PRINCESS LOUISE.

Her Royal Highness the Princess Louise is 
in tbe habit of visiting tbe poor families on tbe 
Argyll estates in much the same way as ber 
royal mother loves to do at Balmoral. A short 
time ago tbe Princess was making her usual 
round of visits to some poor people near Inve- 
rarv, accompanied by Iter husband, when she 
went into tbe bouse ol an old bed-ridden wo 
man about 100 years ol age. Tbe royal visitor 
• speered ’ ol tbe old dime whether she was in 
want of any assistance. Tbe ' au Id wife ’ 
thereupon asked the Princess to help ber to a 
' wee drip o' tea ’ from tbe teapot which was 
before the fire. The royai lady got up to com
ply with tbe request, but on lifting tbe cover 
Uncovered that there was no tea therein. 
Upon informing tbe old woman ol this, tbe lat
ter requested ber royal visitor to * list put a 
wee drappie o' water intil it.' This only pre
sented another difficulty—no water could be 
loand in the bouse. Thereupon tbe Princess, 
with a smile, called in the aid of ber noble 
spouse, who at once proceeded to tbe public 
well close by, and procured a supply of water, 
with which—when boiled—bis royal helpmeet 
proceeded to 1 mask ’ a bran new cup of tea, to 
tbe great delight ot tbe old woman.

WHAT AILED OLIVER.

Get up, little boy ! You are lying io bed too 
long ; breaklast will soon be ready. The ca
nary-bird has taken his batb, and is now sing
ing a sweet song. Get up, get up, or I shall 
tbiow this pillow at you !

That is wbat sister Charlotte said to Oliver 
Reed, one Irony morning in November. He 
was a good little fellow ; but be had on* fault— 
he was too fond of lying in bed in tbe morning.

• Don’t throw the pillow at me !’ cried Oliver ; 
• I’ll promis* to get up in five minutes.’

* If you would be healthy, wealthy and wise.
Vl* m'rsc*e Dote<* •** Ter*® 12- Now leaving you must rive early, little boy,’ said Charlotte, 
bis palace a THE xornlno be early meets When Oliver came down to tbe breakfast 
tbe warning. The Water. Tbe Nil*—the table, hi. father said, - How is this, Oliver» 
patron deity of Egypt—to which tbe king went You are late again.

LANDSEERIANA.

Since tbe death ol Landseer, the English pi
pers have contained many anecdotes about the 
great painter. Among others, tbe London 
Daily Telegraph gives tbe following :

“ As to tbe origin of tbe ' Sleeping Blood
hound’ picture, no less than three different 
versions are current, but the only thoroughly 
ascertained facts at present are that the late 
Mr. Jacob Bell bad a favorite bloodhound ; 
that the animal lost its life through an acci
dent ; and that Sir Edwin painted tbe dead 
creature in tbe attitude ol sleep. Then, again, 
there is tbe celebrated repartee attributed in 
•cores of English end American jest books to 
Sydney Smith, apropos of a request made to 
him by Lady Hilland to ait to Landseer for bis 
portrait. Tbe witty canon of St. Peal’s is said 
to have replied, more hutuorout-ly than reve
rentially, * is thy servant a dog, that be should 
do this thingP'but tbe private friends ot Sir 
Edwiu will testify that tbe illustrious artist 
frequently and earnestly expressed bis entire 
disbelief that Sidney Smith ever made any such 
rejoinder. It has, in tact, no better founda
tion than tbe anecdote relating that when John 
Wilson Croker was told—quite epocrypbally— 
that Mr. Landseer was in.embarrassed circum- 
•lonoes, be replied that be wee not ia tbe least 
surprised, since, to bis own knowledge, be had 
been * going lo the dogs' tor at least twenty- 
years.

There is however, a Landseer anecdote which 
the late Charles Dickens was very fond ol re
lating, and which possesses a stronger stamp 
of authenticity. It is to the effect that tbe ar
tist, in bis studio at St. John’s Wood, was ooe 
day engaged ia painting a most villainous- 
looking bull-dog, the proprietor ol tbe animal, 
a 1 sporting character,’ being in waiting below. 
Some friend dropped in, and the painter sus
pended his work, coolly telling tbe bulldog to 
come tbe next day ’at 2 o’clock.’ Tbe story 
goes that the iutelligent animal blinked bis ac 
quiescence, and was about to shamble down
stairs, when tbe voice and the uplifted finger 
of bis employer checked bim. * Stop !' cried 
Sir Edwin, ' Hall-past two.’ Tbe dog blinked 
•gain and took his departure. Tbe probabil
ity is that Sir Edwin, who by lorce ol habit bad 
come to look very much upon bis brute sitters 
as though they were human b eings, did half 
talk to tbe bulldog as though tbe brute under
stood every word be said—and who shall say 
that he did not P—but that tbe other moiety ol 
his discourse was addressed to a servant in tbe 
room who understood bis master’s ways, and 
conveyed the expression of bis wishes to the 
• sporting character,’ in waiting below. That 
the painter bad such a domestic would seem 
feasible from another of Dickens’ stories about 
Landseer. The author and the artist were din
ing together, when a servant entered and calm
ly inquired, ' If you please. Sir Edwin, did you 
order a lion P’ The horror of Dickens may be 
imagined—the gardens of tbe .Zoological Sc - 
ciety not being far distant ; but it was no live 
lion that tbe servant was enquiring about. One 
of those noble animals had recently died at the 
gardens, and the menagerie authorities wished 
to know whether Sir Edwin wished—as be fre
quently did—to sketch the carcass before it was 
buried."
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HOW TO MAKE MONEY 
KEEPING.

IN STOCK

In the first place, raise good stock ; then yon 
must have good teed. In order to here good 
feed, you most take pain* to procure it. So I 
begin with the hay. I give tbe way I do it : I 
begin haying as soon as tbe gras* is beaded 
out ; cut where I expect to cut two crops first, 
and cut all I want to feed my cows end young 
stock before it is ont ot the blow ; that cut aft
erwards will do for oxen and horses that ere 
fed witb-aseal, potatoes, and roots. Hay that 
is cut early must be well cured. In bad weath
er it is necessary to have some way to do it 
except out of doors. I usually hate my barn* 
and sheds filled with false scaffolds in the loft. 
Then in fool weather if I get it partially dried 
I finish caring in berna and sheds, which, it

THE HORSE.

I study my horse, and my horse studies me. 
If I am a coward, be is one ; if I am Isay, he 
is Isay : if I am impatient, be is impetuous ; if 
I am lost in thought bow dreamily be pursues 
bis way ! But a cat is a cat the world over, 
let tbe mistress be wbat she may. A dog is a 
dog in season and out of season whether he 
follow» beggar or prince. A sheep ie a sheep ; 
and no circums tances can modify ils sbeepiness. 
A cow is a cow, no matter where the pasture, 
or who the milk-maid—tbe same senseless, 
broad-faced -• panicky ” beast, tbe same indo
lent machine, tbe same placid lump of awkward- 

is, tbe same matter of-fact agricultural fix
ture. Hence I bave always imagined I comd 
reed in tbe conduct ol tbe borse * certain meas
ure of tbe character of tbe owner, as you can 
see the man in tbe empty bat which sits upon 
tbe table, you canoot tell why. When I was a 
boy 1 used to estimate the condition of my 
neighbours by the looks and conduct of tbeir 
horses. When I saw a venerable pair seated 
in a ricketty waggon drawn by a low beaded 
ewe pecked, ring-boned mare, by jerks along 
the road, 1 always pictured to myseli the 
tablisbmeut from which that venerable pail 

ne out. When I saw tbe village doctor 
jogging about with rusty harness dilapidated 
vehicle, and melancholy horse, 1 drew my own 
inlerence, and instituted a comparison at once 
between this man and hit rival, who, without 
ostentation, kept his tquipage in order, and 
drove well the horse which he had selected 
well. Upon the box ol a market waggon 
drawn by a well-matched, even working pair 
of solid bays, I always found seated a content
ed end thriving farmer. Tbe minister of my 
native town, e large-hearted,kindly, sympathiz
ing pastor, and a sensible preacher of the 
Gospel of Christ, always drove en elegant 
horse, and drove bim well ; so that in bis two- 
wheeled chaise at least, or when mounted erect 
in his saddle, tbe people respected bim, and 
did not forget their respect when he bad dis 
mounted. And never shall I forget tbe chagrin 
and dismay, and “ dismal doubts” which filled 
my mind as I found myself and my beloved 
Jerusha, now my wife, seated in ber father's 
ancient chaise, behind her father’s ancient steed 
(both borrowed by me tor Ibe occasion), and 
subjected to the sly jibes of tbe smart young 
people who drove their smart equipages on 
that memorable drive to tbe sea-side. I pitied 
Jerusbs, aud Jerusha pitied me. But, fortu 
nately for us both, that horse was tbe ouly fault 
•be or her family had.—Dr. Loring, in the 
•'Perfect Horse."
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SOLUTELY NON FORFEITABLE POLICIES ; PAYING ITS LOSSES PROMPTLY and 
turning EVERY DOLLAR OF SURPLUS PREMIUM to its members.

JAMES C. BENS, Agent,
OFFICE--AOADEMY OF MUSIC BUILDING,

ST. JOHN, N. B

REFERENCES.
Rev. James J. Hill, St. John, N. B.
Rev. Duncan D. Carrie, do.
Hon Alexander McL Seelv, do.
Zebedee Ring, do.
Thomas E. Millidge, do.
Chas. N. Skinner, Judge of Prohates, do.
William W. Turnbull, do.

John McMillan, Poet Office Inspector,
Charles M. Bostwick, 8l John. N. B.
John Mellick, Ship Broker and Com. Merchant, 

firm of Jordan it Melick, St. John.
John Pickard, M. P., Fredericton,
Z. ( hipman, St. Stephen,
William L. Connell, Woodstock,

apr 23
A. A. Davidson, Miramichi, 

all of whom are insured in the UNION MUTUAL.

FOR « V.r AT THE

Prlnco Altoert
MOULDING FACTORY.

«I
I) O O K S.

| s w \ KILN DRIED PtNF.L DOORS JL 11v*V f from $1.50 and upwards. Keeps on 
hand foi lowing dimensions, viz , 7x.t, 6 ft, lui2 
10, 6, 8x2, 8, 5. hs2, 6.

14' 1 N D O »' X
1000 WINDOW FPAMKS AND SASHES, 

12 lights each, vis, 7x9, 8x10, 9x12, 1 Ox 14. Other 
sizes made to order.

SHOP FROSTS 
And Window Shades, inside and out, made to 

order.
MOULDINGS

One million feet knn drird Mouldings, various
patterns.

Also, constantly on hand —
/' L 0 0 RI N G .

1 1-2 M grooved and tongned a 'race, and plain 
jointi d 1 in. Flooring well seasoned.
LI S l N G S A \ D S H F L V l \ G S 

Grooved and tongned Pine add spruce Lining 
Also, Shelving and tiicr Dressed Material. 

Plaining, Matching. Moulding Tmisaa 
Jig and Cirvi lar Sawing, done at 

shores? nonce.
— Aluo—

1 L K A / A G .
Orders attended with promptness and despaub. 

Constantly on hand— 'Turned Stair Balu>ter< and 
Ncwal Posts.

L l A 6 F H.
Pine, 8pmce and Hemlock Limber ; Pitch Pir 

Timber and 3 m. PI ink. Abo—Birch, Oak, ar 
othe hard woods.

SUl S G L F. S .
Sawed and Split Pine and Cedar hhingle*. 
Clafboamps, Pickkts, Laths, and Junic 

Posts.
Also,—si HP ASD BOA T KNEES.

All of which the huHsenber offers for sale, low 
for cash, at Prince Alt»ert Steam Mill, Victoria 

vn harf, toot of Victoria Street (commonly known 
at Bates' Lane), near the lias Works.

June 22. HENRY 0. HlLu

Book
125 GRANVILLE STREET.

Wesleyan Room,
ARRIVAL OF OTJR STOCK !

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS ! !
Inspection Solicited I

Aotobio
The following are a few of the Work» we have on sale : 

of J. B. Gough. ..................$0 60
1 00

CHOKED CATTLE.

I see in your paper ot Dec. 13th an answer 
to a subscriber who asks for a remedy for 
choked cattle.

You first state that melted lard or warm oil 
ia good. This I know by actual trial is almost 
a certain remedy—it r-lazes tbe muscles and 
lubricates the passage of the throat, so that the 
object ia easily removed.

But when you say, “ If this tails, then fasten 
open the mouth, and let a woman or a child 
run their band down the throat and push tbe 
object down into the stomach. ” 1 should
think this last mentioned remedy would tail 
much oltener than tbe first, although it has 
been done a good many times—for a woman's 
arm, and much less a child’s, is not long enough 
to reach to the lower end of tbe swallowing 
pipe, or where it enters the stomach ol a 
grown creature But in tbe place ol a person's 
arm use a rope. Every person that is feeding 
roots of any kind to cattle, ought to have a \ 
inch rope at band, and if it is tarred so much 
the better. Have it about three feet long, with 
ooe end well secured from ravelling by winding 
a good string around tbe rope compact and 
tight tor about four inches. If it is an untarred 
one, then before using it, let it soak a short 
time in hot water in order to swell it and make 
it stiffer. Now grease it well, and with this— 
it being flexible and yet sufficiently stiff—a 
person can push an object down a creature’s 
throat easily, especially after you have poured 
down a pint ol oil.

A nolker way I have done, when I have had 
no rope at baud, and the creature was just 
choked, and the object in tbe entrance of tbe 
throat, was to put a rail of a fence or bars just 
high enough tor the creature to jump over, and 
then start the animal on a run a few rods from 
the rail and make it jump over, and when tbe 
fore feet ot tbe creature .truck the ground the 
object will be thrown out of its mouth — Cor. 
Farmer's Union.

Pickled Pitmuia.—To pickle peppers, use 
the peppers green, cut the stem end off, and 
remove the seed carefully; soak in salt and 
water twenty-four hours. Take them out and 
rinse them. Take good cabbage, cut very fine, 
and stuff them ; aew the stem end on, and put 
them in vinegar. In two weeks they will be 
ready for use.

Settling Accounts. — • I never go to 
church,’ said ooe ; ‘ I spend Sunday in settling 
accounts.’

‘ The day of judgment will be apent in tbe 
•am* way was the reply.’

iogrephy
Memoir of Robert Chalmers..............
Lockhart’s Lite of Walter Scott.................... I 73
Rev. Sydney Smith's Memoir........................ 1 75
Dicfonsry of Quotations................................. 1 50
Cruden’s Concordance...................................... 1 00
Islay Burns’ Oiurch History.......................... 1 00
D’Aubigne’a History Reformation................. 90
Historical Celebrities........................................  I 00
McAulay a History England. 8 Vols. Each. 1 73
Motley's Dutch Republic...............................  I 75
Ranke's History of the Pope». 3 Vola......... 5 23
Boawell’a Life of Johnson...............................  1 00
Book of Authors............ .................................. 1 00
Carpenter’s Peeav Readings ......................... 90
Tweedie's Daily Prayers, &c...........................  1 50
Dirraeli’s Curiosities of Literature................ 1 CO
Vicar of Wakefield...................   45
Joeephua, complete........................................... 1 83
Half Hours with Beet Authors...................... 1 85
McAulay’» Essays.............................................  1 75
McKay’s remarkable Delusions...................... 1 00
Gems of Proae................................................... 1 00
Hugh Miller's Works, complete. 13 Vola. .19 50
Rev. Sydney Smith’s Works, complete........ I 75
Gilt Editions ef the Poets, each.................... I 00
Moral and Religion» Anecdotes...................... 1 00
Lectaiee by Rev. J. Laihern........................... 50
Butler's Analogy............................................... I 00
Connybeare and Howson’a St. Paul..............  8 23
Bickersteth’s Family Prayers.......................... 1 00
Bogataky,.,........................................................ 45
Clerical Anecdotes............................................ 60
Pilgrim’s Progress, complete.......................... 30
Guthrie's Speaking to the Heart.................... 1 00
Footstep’s of 8L Paul..........................:.........  1 50
Success in Life.................................................. 1 00

Pulpit Theme*.................................................. $2 00
Help» for the Pulpit.................................   2 00
Rev. W. H. Murray's Sermons—Music Hall

Series.......................................................... 1 50
Lairus (a Layman on the Churches)............  1 73
Puaey 'e Lectures on Daniel............................. 2 50
Bonn! man's Higher Lite................................ 90
Missionary World (n fund of information).. 1 85
Cumming on the Parable»............................. I 25
Village Blacksmith, Everett............................ 75
Arthur's Modern Jove...................................... 75
Dyke's Difficulties in Theology.....................  1 lo
Ttrheudorfa New Testament.......................... 60
Ash worth'» Strange Tele............................. 1 00

“ ’’ “ new series............. 45
Currie’s Cetechism of Baptism...................... 54
Life of Thos. Collins. By Coley................. I 25
Arthur’s Tongue of Fire.................................. So

BOOKS FOR WINTER READING.
We specially recommend the following works to 

all young students, ns being among the very Lest 
in our language : —

McAulay’s History of England,
“ Essays,

Motley’s Dutch Republic,
Board man's Higher Life,
1‘unshon’s Lectures,
McKsy’s Delusions,
Disraeli's Curiosities of Literature,
Islay Bum's Church History,
Memoir of Robert Chambers,
Dyke's Difficulties in Theology,
Posey's Lectures on Daniel.

With these books the winter may be most in
structively and pleasingly employed.

For saririatn SoRools.
FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.
Judge Marshall's Scripture Testimonies.. ..$0* 75
The Hive (Storehouse for Teachers,)............ 60
Class and Desk.................................................. 90
Sunday School World. By Com per Gray.. 1 50
FOR SUNDAY SCHOLARS.

Reward Caids—Fine assortment,
Bible Texts,
Packets Sunday Stories.

Sabbath School Libraries from 
SI 75 te $11 00.

These have passed under the inspection of a re
sponsible person at the head of a publishing house, 
whose name is a guarantee for faithfulness. The 
books are warranted to be without denomination»! 
bina.

A good discount to Sunday Schools, ThèSlogical 
Students, Minister», and 8. 8. Teachers.

JUYFUL NEWS

FOR THE AFFLICTED !
Life of Man

Bitters !
And Combined Medicines.

CURBS
Dropsy in its worst form,

Liver Complaint, .Jaundice,
Swelling of the Limb* and Face,

Asthma, of whatever kind,
D\*po|»ia BiliouMiesN,

‘Consumption, Spitting of Blood, 
Bronchitis, Sick Headache,

Running Sores, Fry* i pel a*,
Sum page of Mensee,

Kidney and Gravel Complaint, 
Mease I*, Fevers,

Sea Sickness,
Heart Disease, 

x Pleurisy,
Piles,

VV omis,
Rheumatism

Spinal Disease, or Affection of the Spine,
Coughs, Cold* and Whooping Cough,

Diptheria ami Sore Throat,
Paint in the Stomach,

Diarrhwa, Dysentery,
Cholera, Cholera Morbus,

Toothache and Ague,
Sprains, Strains, Felons, ^ 

Chilblains, Burns,Scalds,Bruises, 
Sore Eves, I^ume Back A Sida. 

Boil's, Cuts,
Cracked Hands,

Ac. Ac.
For Certificates, &e., taken before Justices 

of the Peace, see Pamphlets, which can lx? furnish
ed at the Agencies.

For sale by deniers generally.
Agents at Halifax— Brown Bros. A Co., 

John K. Bent.
Manufactured by

CALEB GATE» Sc CO. 
au27 MIDDLETON, ANNAPOLIS CO.

Stationery, Sotiool «too.
FOOLSCAP—Cream Laid, Wove, Fine, Extra 

aud Superfine.
BLOTTING PAPER—Cheap Pink and Fine 

Mauve.
POST—Different Qualities.
ENVELOPES— Canary, Buff, Amber, White, 

various sizes.
NOTE PAPER—in assorted sues and qualities.

The above we are prepared to furnish to order at 
as cheap rates âs they can be purchased in the city.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
We keep samples of these, and are always pre

pared to sell to order at the cheapest rates. Also,
COPY BOOKS.

STAPLES' Copy Boeks from No. 1 to No. 11.

MEMORANDUM BOOKS.
Different Linds and at prices from 5 cents to 35 

cents each.
We will sell any of the above in quantities, at 

rates an low as any in the trade.

Perlodloal* for 1074.
We append a list of such Periodicals—Magazines, Newspapers, Reviews, Ac., as are usually 

ordered through ua. We shall be glad to add any others as they are required : —
London Quarterly Review, per year...............95 50
Guide to Holiness............................................... 1 37
City Road Magazine.......................................... 1 25
Methodist Recorder..........................................  2 75
Christian Guardian ( Canadian )....................... 2 00
British Workman.............................................. 40
Ladies Reposito:y.....................................  ... 4 00
Golden Hours........ .....................................  2 50
Harper's Monthly.............................................. 4 00
Christian Miscellany..................................  75
Methodist Family ,,............................................ 50
Early Days......................................................... 30
Watchman (London)......................................... 4 50

PACKETS OF PERIODICALS.
THE SHILLING PACKET consists of— 

Wesleyan Methodist Magazine, 
Christian Miscellany,
Sunday School Magazine,
Early Days,
Wesleyan Juvenile Offering.

These are sent at S3 60 a year.
The 8EVBNPK.YNY PACKET has- 

The City Road Magazine,
Christian Miscellany,
Sunday School Magazine,
Early Days,
Wesleyan Juvenile Offering.

These are sent at $2.50 a year.

FACILITIES FOR FORWARDING PARCELS, ETC.
By our present arrangement, a Parcel under 100 lbs weight, can be forwarded frora the Book 

Room to any place on the Intercolonial or Windsor and Annapolis Railway for ik> tts ; or to any 
p ace beyond at the same latee per mile.

We keep a receipt book in which every Parcel is entered the Railway officials giving their signa
ture as responsible for sale and rapid conveyance. This is equally sale with the Express Agencies, and 
much cheaper.

Books by Mail cost only one cent for every two ounces. Periodicals one cent for four ounces.

ADVERTIZING,
We call special attention to the advantage, offered by the Provincial Wesleyan to txuine.1 men u 

an an advertising medium. Having a large circulation io all the Maritime Provinces, sod being ibe 
only Methodist Paper circulating in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, P. K Island, Newfoundland and 
Bermuda, it give» advertiser» exclusive ground within large limita. As a favorite family paper it 
carries information into circle» where merely «ocular journals never penetrate.

All facilities exist in the Printing Office tor making s tine advertising display.

Halifax , November 3, 1873>,
A. W. NICOLSON,

BOOK STEWARD.

TO ADVERTISERS.
persons who contemplate making contracta 

with newspapers for the ineamnn of Advertisements 
d lend to

George P. Rowell A Co-.
for a Circular, or soclosa 15 cents for thair Ooe 
Hundred Page Pamphlet, containing Liât* at 3,000 
Newspapers and ««tintasm showing ths coat of ad
vertising, also many amful hint» lo advertisers, and 
some account of the experiences of man who art 
known aa Successful Ad verniers. This firm are 
proprietors of the American Newspaper Advenir 
ng Agency.

41 Park Bow, N. T.,
and at. pnaimaad ef uneganllad facilities for see or 
hag the insertion of advertisements in ail Newspa 
para and Periodical» at low raw.

Nov 15

TO 52 Ofl f*r day. Agent» wanted ! All 
Q7c-as.es of working people, of 

either sex, young or old, mike more looney at 
work for ns in their spore momenta, or all the time, 
than at anything else. Particulars free. Address 
G. STINSON * CO., Portland, Maine. my7ly

200 PIANOS & ORGANS
new AND SECOND HARD,

Of First-clam Makers, will be sold at Lower 
Prioe* for cash, or os Installments, in City or Conn- 
try, during the Financial Crisis and the Holidays, 
by HORACE WATERS k SON, *81 Broadway, 
than ever before offered in New York.

AGENTS WANTED te sell Waters’ Celebrated 
Pianos, Concerto and Orahmtral Organs. 
Illustrated Catalogues mailed. Great Inducement» 
to the Trade. A large discount to Minister», 

! Churches, Sunday Schools, etc. jan3—4w

BRITISH AMERICAN
Book and Tract Depository.

(REMOVED TO)

133 GRANVILLE STREET.
HALIFAX, N. 8.

CHEAP RELIGIOUS PERIODICALS 
FOR S. SCHOOLS AND FAMILIES.

SUNDAY at Homo, Sunday Magasine, Family 
Treasury, Christiun Treasury, Ac., each per 

annum $1.75. British Workman, British Work
woman Cottage and Artizan. British Messenger, 
Child's Companion, Chi drens’ Friend, each per 
annum *0.28. Gospel Trumpet, Childrens’ Paper, 
Band of Hope Review, Child's World, 8. H. Mes
senger, Temjierence Manner, each per ann. 80,14 

Not less than five papers sent to one a/I dress at 
those rates. All may be different. Ciroulurs, with 
list and prices in lull sent on application to 

dec 22 A. Mi lthAN, Secretary.

G ARDEN TOOLS.

Garden Spades long and short handles, 
Spading Forks,
Garden Hoc*,
Garden Rakes, Steel and Iron,
Garden Trowels,
Hand' Fo ks, Garden Lines,
Ladies' Garden Tools in Sets.

For sale by
STARRS & McNUTT, 

Upper Water Srcet.
May 21.

T U E

Jrobincial Mes l eu an,
Edited and Published by

KEY. A. W. NICOLSON,
Under the direction of the Conference, as a Re 

ligious Newspaper, aud the Oku an of tin

Wesleyii Model CLrch io trim Briusli imsiiu,
is issued from the

WESLEYAS BOOK ROOM,
125 Granville St, Halifax, N. 8.

EVERY MONDAY MORNING
BATE OF SUISSCKIl'TlOif :

$2 per Annum—payable in Advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
This paper having a much lakgkb CIRCULA

TION than any other one of its class m Easter» 
British America, is a most desirable medium for'sl 
advertisements which are suitable for its colunr» 

RAILS OF AlflVkRTlSlNO :

A Column—$120 per year , $70 six^onths , $40 
three months.

For One Inch of Space—$6 per year ; $4 
months ; $3 three months.

FOR TRANSIKRT ADVERTISER KXTB :
First insertion $1 per inch, aud each continuance 

25 cents per inch.
SPECIAL NOTICES—50 per cent added to

above rates.
AGENTS.

All Wesleyan Ministers and Preachers on tri» 
throughout Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Fringe 
Edward Island, Newfoundland, and Bermuda, we 
su'/iorized Agents t » receive inscription» for the 
pa>er, and orders for advertisements.

All subscriptions should l>e paid in advance 
fox,m the time of commencement to the close of the 
c«rrent year ; and all orders for the insertion of 
transient advertisements should be accompanied 
by the Cash.

The Provincial Whutar is printed by 
THEOl'lULUü CHAMBERLAIN, rt hia Print
ing Office, 200 Argyle Street, (up stairs,) where 
he has every facility for executing

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
withneetness and despatch.

r


